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TELEGRAPHIC NEWSof all fa irveniti Power-s- U. C ot Report, Aug. 17, jSflW. F. RE A D,or Boils, Pinrip'eo
carbuncles,
scrofulous sores,
eczema, and all other
blood diseases,
take

1

Pomler
BSOLUTELY PURE

Call and set what a stock of

Fanc)r Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

IDi'css Goods,
tjosici'y,

Wo liavc to select from. Our stock is not only the largest
but the cheapest ever shown in Albany.

n complete assortment of
both cloth and plush

fur trimmed.

feel confiden we can sav6

Oyer's Sarsapar,.!;::
It will
relievo and cure
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired fooling.

Has curea utners
will c;re you.

I ..... fur Mitlt 111 sour iilnee iimu vi,ie
P:ltr H MflHl Itir I'lllllloifllf HUrUI'13 the
jVurv. "ml el I hrtili lor you.

TAJIK ;U 3l.'ll!5Tl 1 t TKi

WHY IS THE

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

ft BEST SHOE IN THE WUflLD FOR THE MONEY?

J: u.i iiinlf Ihm, with no dirks or wax tliri'tvl
tiurt tin- mudo of the tine on If, Mtyllnh

g rjiv, ami iVmiMt ire rfidJbc more mhor uf thia

u.,1 el i ciNtlnw rnui to ...
llHiiil-M'H- tlm f1ncnt calf5(i(MiiiiiiMi fT 0'i.ni; piiunl Kruuctl

;ri:i1 hIiim'H wiili-- rout fnim $UxK
Writ HIhm-- , flnn cntf,4(10 cuiiirortiihti- unit ilurulilo. The bout

r onVrert ut UiIh irlci : tmiiH' urnUv (id vus- -

I mii'lf Ihm-- coHtlriK from to $'J.'M.

II .VI rliM Shoe i Kiitiimth, ltallroA.1 Mrn
mOa uii'l wcnrthclii; ,

KiiKKdh Inwl'lf. heavy tlinu Boles, fiten-J.',.-

t Hie pnlr will wear nyi-ar-
.

fcl 30 fine iiu bcttt r hIuhi ever ofterel ftt
Atfc tliU iirli'i' ; nt Irliil will coiivinco those

Q iM iiimI 2.tMI Vorlilntfiiiiinn nhrws
urc vt'ry KtpiiiK find tiuraliit'. 'I'Ihiho who

Kt (tlvi-- tin-i- n trial will wear no other miiko.
hAUe uml 1.7.1 ttfh.n.l pIhk are
flUTD worn tiv tin- imivii every where; tbfVBoll

liV r rut- rll. in ttit- IliiTt'uslllir KillfS BhuVV.

J'.ne 10 Mil M, IHt
UdQ IC9 lHiit(in, vitv mvlUh; ualaKreuch

rii 'l Klmri e.wum; iron i 10 r. I

l.mHi'' 4.5(1. iuuI 1.7.1 h for
j s an- the t Hi tin UniKolu. Stylish ami ilu ruble.

( niltloii. s tliut . I,. lmiiKlnH' nmuu luia
Ufu Slallipi-'- on lllf ihhuhh hi uvn wiw.

W. L. LHJUtiLAS, llrocktou, MM.

VS-T- j. E. 15LAI1V.
TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND UK AD.!!

Vhile trying to Crowd then
WAY INTO

DEYOE & FROM AN BROS
Store, where lliey )waj have on hand
e larcest Stock somh of Portland, of
the latest Improved Rifles and bhot
uns; an immense Mock of Fishing
Tarlle of pverv Intion : Tents,

rljmmncliii. Cnin n thnlrs and thousands
Bf ther things too numerous to mention

Jl-eimi- r Shop
pi connection with the Store, and one of

e best workmen in the State to do any
id ail kinds of work.
Come one Come ill. No roubl to

Biow ootids "Small profit and quick
''s" Is out .notto.

J. A. Cumming.

TV READ.

At'T baul urgiuugTlers.
1'oktTov. nsf.sd, Wash Oct 18. Thirteen

smugglers aie reported to have been capt-
ured on the San Juan islands by the revenue
cutter vcicou yesterday by a neat piece of
strMesy. txtensive smuggling of opium aud
Chinese has been going on tor some time.

1 he San I'Jan slands was the imupi'ler't
rendevous. Captain Tozier sent a steam
launch to guard the islands a we:k ago.
Several men were sent from the launch dis
guiscd as sliipwreckeJ sailors. They went to
a cabin occupied by the smugglers and asked
for shelter. After being there two days the
men, having secured sufiicicnt evidence against
the smugglers, sent (or the cutter' Kiiday
night Ihe Wolcott went to (he islands and
captured thirteen ol the gang aad cut off the
escnpe of the rest,

. Thf ( iilllan Election- -

Santiago, Oct iS. The general election
occur.cd throughout Chili today (Sunday). So
far as known there were no disordeis. Elect-
ors were doren today who will select the
president next month. There is no indica
tion as yet as to who will be elected, as no
candidates have yet been announced. The
clerical party say they have secuted a ma
jority in the house of deputies, and the senate
wi.i probaoly be controlled by the liberals.
The exac' result will not be known for several
days. There was a street parade of troops
today.

AMbertson Colng Borne.
Portland, Oct 18 Edward A Albert sen

the defaulting cashier of the Fidelity Trmt
Company, ofTacoma, who was captured at
vuus uy, aner cvsoing me emcers ol the law
for about three weeks, is now in the city. He
has been at Gardiner over a month nuising a
wound inflicted when he was captured with
Chandler, his accomplice ,ny a man named
Moore, a hotel keeper at Gardiner. Albert-s-on

was brought in to Portland vesterdav.
over tie Southern Pacific road.

Those Lynchers.
Omaha. Neb Oct io. Seven members of

he mob which lynched the negro rapist last
night have been arrested charged with murder
in the first degree. County Attorney Ma-ho-

refused to allow the prisoners bail, and
by 6 p. m. a large crowd surrounded the
county jail, and threatened that if the prison-
ers were not given their liberty the jail would
oc auocaea ana tne men liberated

The Strike Ended.

eattle, Oct 19 The strike in the Gil- -
man coal mines, v.hi;h was inaugurated
March 12, has been broken by the strikers
themselves. At a meeting of the strikers
held today it was decided to call tne strike off.

A Wei Earthquake.
Rome, Oct 18.' Earthquake shocks at Ihe

Island of Pantellaria and vicinilv continue.
A volcano has ansen in the bed of the sea off
the coast uf Pantellaria. which eiects masses
of stones ol great weight .

Wiiebb to Go. Go to Parkei Bros for
fresh frmtsand vegetables;.
, Go to Parker Bros for the best teu

an conees.
Go to Parker Bros for good bakino-

powder.
Go to Parker Bros for fine baked cond.

Tlie best bread, cakes, pies, ete in the)
mantet.

o to Parker Bros for Tour groceries!
generally, ard be assured" of good goods
and first-clas- s treatment.

The best roast coffee in the city at Coma
iIuyer a.

Just received new and opened for retail at
C'E Br wnell's the following

Chow Chow,
Conking Molasses,
Pickles io vinegar,
Salt Herring,
Salt white tih,
Salt salmon.

Parker Hrt-s- grocers.

IIavb U noticed that Allen Bros' gro
eery store is always full of fruits, vege
tables, etc, tie very latest in the mar-
ket. If there is anything to be had they
have it.

Peaches,
Berries,

Cabbages,
Turnips,

N iw Potatoes.

Whereto Get Them When wanting
sn organ or niana call on G L Black man

you ;an select from a first class
tot,.

Notice -- the extra holloa ground razors
used by barbers sre suld by Stewart fr Sox.

Ladies Oxfurd ties at Klein Bros. Cheap
est in the city. Will be told at greatly re-
duced rates.

For bargains in monument., hea.tonce
etc., go to E W Achisonft Co.d lhany. Oregon

or tear.
By twalarial disea... th human machinery

canoot perform ila office. Digestion, o.ore- -

tioi, evscustion are disordered, the blood
becomes watery, the nerves feffb'e, the
countenanCM ghastly.' sleep disturbed snd
sppetite capricinu'. Terrible is this disease,
tell its contsnuences. Lhere is. however,
a known antidote to the missmatio poi.cn.
and a certin .afegimrd ag.inst u. In
malarious rtgions of inr Sodth and West,
in South America, Uuiem la and on the
I.thmns ef Panama, a well as in traus-mari-

cni ntrita wh t e the scour., exists,
this inimitable pre entire st.d renedy,
Hostetter's Stonihch BiTrs, la., during
the last thirty-li- ve arP, been constantly
widening the area of it. iiseiulnca., and
demonstrating ita sovereign value. Liver
Cnmplaii.t, rli . epsis, consnpitior, kidney
t.onhle. rhetimatisui and debility are all
remedied by i.

"WhileYouWait," E

1 BUT CURES I
NriTUiMA nee II

We have just placed on sale
cloaks and jackets, in

goods, plain and

We want your trade and we
ycu money.

W.
Albany, - :- -

I11 J V1J T f 3;tSr. 9L

iiMimmmii

flT.iilJMMJIMIMM

for Infants and

"Cutor I Is so well adapted to children that
rrcomniend itas superior toany prescription

tuown to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

"The me of TastorlaMs so universal and
Im merits so well known tlmt It seeins a worlf
of siiiterfroation toendoree It. Few are the

families who do not keep Gastona
within easy reach."

Carlos Mabttx. P.D--

New York City.
Late Pastor Bloomlngdale Keforiued Church.

Thk Csstaur

lailliK AVI AltHOAU

Have ru heard how lots are fell ifir

Towrend's idditijn.
A larte line of elegant cold witches ic

tasty U9W trays at Will 4 Stark's. .

The very latest styles and novelties in the
millinery line just received atjtlie Misses
Ball's. Call and see them.

With his new bakery Conrad Mover is
able to clfer old snd new customers every.
thing tiiatclass iu baked good-)-

Decidedly the largest and choicest variety
of tea in town is at C K Umwnell'a. Sua
dried, basket find, black, English
breakfast, &c.

W W Davis is cor in charge ef the
Restaurant. Employs only white

cooks. Meals 25 cents. Even thing first
class.

Cotton ffoods have not been a. cheap since
the war as they are now. Call and see whet
bargains Resd has.

Stewart & Sox sell the very best rstent
tempe'ed shears and icissors.

Ladies Oxford ties at greatly reduced
rates at Klein Urol. Must be sold.

The Portland base ball club will pass
through Albanv Thursday niht for han
Francisco to ''do up" the champions of that
state.

The Oregon Lodge, Knights of
Pythiss, at their last session voted not to
admit to their society, hereafter.any person
directly or indirectly engaged m ihe liquor
traffic, either as retailers or wholesalers.

Mr F E Allen has purchased the grocery
atora of N A Blolcett & Son, and has al
ready assumed charge. Mr Allen, one of

oar city fathers, is a popular business man,
who will no doutn worn up a gooa Dusinesa.

The attendauee at McKnight Bro's s:d

and races Saturday was lsrge. Iwenty
three horses we-- e sold, the prices ranging up
to $100. The trot waa an exciting one.
The first pri'.a was wnn by Chas. Burkhart,
second by Clarence Edward, and third by
Mark Uulhutt. The tasteai time tor
miie was 3.11.

The st-- te ar irsociatton met in Portland
S.itnrdav. when the fol lowing officers were
elected: President, LB Cox: seere'ary,
Ch.. H C.rev. treasurer. 0 F Paxton, vice- -

iiresidenta. P P Prim. First judicial district;
.loh.i Burnett. Second: Tllmau ford, third,
E D Shattnck. Fourth; 1 H tongue, jinn;
G A Carter. Sixth, and W H Wilson; Sev

enth.

Nones;. Mr Julius Gradwohl in torn, s

the Democrat that his Golden Rule Basaar
will be known hertafteiJisJuliusGrsdwohls
B.xiar.

Dated Albany, Sept. 2th.

ol Only Ihe Kullonnl Disease but Many
other..

It is said that dyspepsia is our national

malady. Well, tlraudreth 'a Pills will cure
the Hatior.nl maladv.

I c is ssid that oonstipstioo is the curse nf

our sedentary life. Well. Rrsndreth'a I'ills
will oertaiulv core i.nTisinaVion.

It is generally oouoeded that rheumatism
eoines from id stomach and sudd-- u changes
of tonineraluro Brandreth's Pills haye
corrected all l his and will do it again.

Chrnnio are cured by t.king two
to four of Brmdreth's J'illa every night for
& mAnth.

Brandreth'a Pills are .old in every drug
aud medicine store, either plain or sugar
o ated.

We inYurehiu st tramps
Towssknb & Wilson

Do notbu.- boots and until
vou see the p ano at Klein Bros, ..n.l as veil

h ive examined their large stock of goods

The Albany llarkrl.

Wheat, 82 ct:ta per bnabel,
Oats. 81
Butter, "5cen:s per R.

Egg 2 coots per doz,
PoiBtocs, 80 o nta per bushel,
T.nrd. 1 I (lb VI OnlS Dor fb.

BsoinHaim 12 cents; elila , 11 cents;
ho.il(lr. ceiitx.

Benf on foot, - ft 24 cent" per lb.

Pork, dreaae '. 6 cents per lb,
Flour, 5 per barrel.

Till had to Health
Csnnst ts satesstfully Invslsl wlhV

eut loss health. To rsach wealth or any
sorstss position la ll's rssulrss the full

eteasslsa ani epsratlen el all tne no.
ultlss kln nstare has sndew.4 us ssltk.
These eesrfltlsas ssnnst eilst unl.is the
rhrelsal s.ln Is In tsrfset working

-- sr, lat this It Impassible ohsn Me
mirasS sslssn are tsrpld, thateattriiek-ln- ,

the s.r.tlss, esetlni Indigestion)
nd djsesssle, with all et thslr acoow

psapsi asrrsrs.
DR. HENLEY'S

Entli-r- Dandelion Tonic
nsrts sp lis Influence soar Ihe liver,

excites II hsslthi aetlen, resolici Its
hrcnlc sis,.njsisnts. and premetst Ihe
eeretleae; ears Indigestion and so net

etllea. akeresM the eppstlte, teaet u
the tat Ire aretea, a' siaku III worth

WOItlll 0ISIEKI.VU

F. M.French keeps railroad time.
Buy your'frottfiii! of Parker Bros

Now cream cheese just ieceived at Conra4
Meyers. '

Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent
oigar at Julius Joseph's.

A hrc stock of wall paper, with late de-si-

at Cu.Liaiile-- b Irviug's, just received.
iluve yoa seen those parlor suits that T

Brink has just rccaived! They are nice.
J W Bentley, Lest boot and shoe maker in

oit7, three doors north of Democrat ofiice.
W Achison & Co handle the celebrated

Portland cement walls for oemetery lots.
These walls can be furnished at half the cost
of any other aud are far superior.

Dr M H Ellis, chysiclan and surgeon,
Albany, Oregon. Calls made In city or
country.

Ladies can do their shopping in San Fran-
cisco without visiting the city, and without
extra commission. Miss E J Barrotri r
chasing azent, 16Q9 Groye St, Oakland.

Patronize home industry aud buy hand-
made harness, warrante 1, from 0 C Mo
Farh nd, at Dubruille s old stand.

LiitSingl'hotograplieraA tany Oregon.

TVe have bouht-al- thenegativt t made by
L VV Clark and W H Greeo.J up to Nov
15th, 18S9. Duplicates can be bad from
hem only of us at reduced latcs. We have
also about 18,000 negatives made by our-

selves, from wbick duplicates can be had at
likeiaiea. We carry the on iy full line of
vlewi of this state and do enlarge d work at
lowett rtes for first class work. W e shall be
pleased to see yon at our Studio in Froman's
block, next door to Mssnnio rn.ple.

Wbe Bnby was slct, wo gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

VThen she becamo Miss, shs elung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Birin ii c i tfron-i- m can al wcy
j secured of Allen Bros,, Flinn tt.ock.

See W FJRead's lino if dress gocds and
silks before buyiug elsowh.iro.

Fortmiller & Irving have some Renais-
sance laoecurtaius for $18 a pair, as tineas
anything ever seen in the city. They
range down to 17 a pair. Other lice car
tains down to $1 et less a pair.

The DEMoeKAT will exchanee a sewing
machine of any make deflir d, except one er
wo, for some oak grub wood and part cash;

or will consider other propositions A any
ne desiring a new oiacbioe

ml W--
,

MIOCO tas. Ir.Bui'ia, BroncWHS,
(jUiiLO 'Ivsilfl. Coii'jh, Croup,
Sore Throm. .". . .. em! ev-- - p.:ieclii.n ol the
Throat. .'Ii !St. ;nr

SpvrJy J rl" i" :it. J - ..i.e " I. tattS.'

Albany
IRON WORKS

Manufacturers .'
IE AM ENGINES CRIST AND SAW

WLL MACHINERY JRQH

AKO ALL Klf53 OF HEAVY

AND LICHT WORK. IN

I3QN hm BRASS

CASTINGS.

genial ailoiition ld " ririna
riH maeblnnr

Made on Short Notiui

r Hlninl 'i ; 'i. .'. I'rin.

lU'tlOB.

H usiiivss
!r?rtwfntt

"Mill 'hi- - tvl. Urta ftilt.itt

1 11 lawnaaa n.i.J

Children.
1

Oregon

CMtnrla etircs Co1I Oowtlpatlonf
Sour biouittch, , Eructation,
Kills Woruid, gives sleep, and promote dl- -

cestion.
Without injurious medication.

For several years I hare recommended
your ' Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results. "

Edwin F. Pardki, M. D.f

The Winthrop," ie5tb Street and 7th Ave.,
New York City.

Comi aky, 77 Murray Street, New York.

CHOICE FRUITS OF All
SMALL QUANTITIES.
SEASON.

ALBANY, OREGON

It you want the bet
and most durable furn'
ture thai is manufactur
ed in the city go to

p. LTT
i

ON

indlti

1 Paper,
riiorS9 Paints, Oils

Glasis, Etc.,

hi Stole.
l ock or 2nd pr (oods III the V
nd ihn mont rHi- mie prices, both

'shIIIur. i hsve on band

ALLEN BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE 3 RETaIL GROCERS

i.

I 1 FiIuitii It nri'im TlilllllllC

lers

CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND
U .. i . ABfitT no

atspiLSS.. I II aarii
IN THEIR

Flinn Block,

itfori

"''iiuic, unnrtnc
TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, CROCKF.RY,

ETC., ETC.

lo.ir w8,t nf 8 V. YounR'k oil" "r
L. ROTTUfeB

"FRUITS ANO FLOWERS."

i S II,T,1!STR

nnnMilvJnuriiiil. edited by Proftnl' N f irmer or fruit rowr
whr...--

tt
to b' wlthnut W It PAYS

FURNITURE!

THOMAS '.BRINK'S - frArt,u. " ' a:inc! number.

Portland. Oragou


